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2 !ITH coy, sweet smule, St. UJohln drew aside
Xl the subtie veil she sometimes wears te hide

her beauty spots frorn the curious gaze of stran-
gers, aud beamed hier brighitest welcomc to the
ninisters aud eiders as they gathiered on WVcd-
nesday, the thirteexith o! June, to the twentieth
neeting of the Genleral Assembly. Cordial too

~vsthe greeting froni hier warmn hearted people,
ad aniong Assenxbly iinemories o! 1894 wvill bc
ind friends, generous iiospitality, aud a goodly

~hare ot sumnier sun tcmnpercd %vith the del icious
~ir from the sea.

TUE OPE!NING SERVICES-

ISt. David's Cîxureli was packed witlî couîniib-
louers aud citizens, aud the admirable opening

on of the retiring nioderator, Rev. Dr.
gewvick-e, w'as equally well packed with help-

ui thouglit, from. the Saviour's vords, "'By
heir fruits ye shall know 'them." Thepi-cacher
fter shoving that the words as used by Christ,
ferred te the faise teachers tînat -would corne,
id the test by which they were to bc kuown,
pphied the text, (1) To ail "&religions," showing
tov ail other systenis, by their fruits, arc seen

be but human, while Christianity, by the sanie
et, proves itself Divine : (2> te the various foims
f Christianity, Bornish and Prelatical on the
ne baud, and Evangelical Protestant on the
tIer, pointing eut the beneficent resuits ef the
tter, in the education, liberty, and prosperity,
f countries where they have prevailed, as coin-

with Mexico axid Spain, aud ether lands
here the former have lield sway ; and (3> te

byterianisin, showing how its fruits spea:.
praise, sud the responsibility whieh rests

POIu those who, profess it to live werthy ef the
e they bear.

CHOOSINQ A MODERÂTOR.

Mfter the roli eall came the choice ef a moder-
tor. But one namne -was mentlonedl, that et Dr.
1- Mackay of F oimess, and, while simply a
incidence, it 'vas a striklng eue, that on this
e Jubilpe yent of oui- 'Foreign Mission vork,
e-lssembly should, for the fi-at time iu its

rM have as its presiding oflicer, a worker

Ti -h

freux the Foreign Field, and t'were far to seek a
more worthy representative of that noble band
than the one chosen to the chair.

THE INEN BOOK OF- PRAISE.

The greater part of the day sessions of ihurs-
day and Friday were occupied with the " New
1lyrnnial" Psalms, Paraphrases, and Ilynins
are the Trinity ef our Book of Praise. Somne-
tinies the three are bound in one; often the
H-ymnal by itself.

For some years the Ilynxî<d Conimittee lias
been at wcrk, by direction of the Assenibly,
preparing a new floolc of Pi-aise. Tlueur report
,%as submitted and very fully considered. Thero
w'vere two courses proposed und cachi was stron-ly
advocated. One wvas that the Psalter, the 1.50
Psalmns ln metre, should lie retained entire, in
ail books of praibe authorized by the Assernbly,
and that the Ilynnal te be bouxxd %vith it stieuki
not contain selections from the Plsalnis; the
other wvas, that the Pbalter should, bu retaIued
entire, and that the ilymnal slîould contain. a
nnnmber of selections from the Psalms, of such
parts as are usually surig, and, i addition, six
huudred and. thirty hymns, whîch inelude of
course selections freni the paraphrases. After
considering the matter very carefully the latter
proposai -,vas adopted. This plan provides that
those who %vish the Psal.ter entire niay have it,
and provides also that where the lyinnal. i
bound separately, there -ll be in it nîost of th.e
Psalmns that are in conîmon use. The bookz is to
be for the use of Sabbath Sehools as well,.:so that
iu ail its wvorship for old and young there shall
be one book, of pi-aise. As finally approved by
Assemibly it is te be sent down, to Presbyteries
to report their views respecting it te the Ilynnal
Committee, ou or before the fi-st of Mai-ch, 1S95,
-witb a view te its publication for submnission to
the uext General Aissembly.

HC).ME MISSIONS-EAST.

No more imiportant subjeet engaged the at-
tention of the Assembly than that of Thui-sday
evenirîg, viz., Homîe Missions and Augmnentation.
Rev. John MoMillan, o.' Halifax, presented the
report for the Maritime Synod. A new experl-


